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Sometime ago- - it became necefsiwy
to investigate the conduct of a Lu- -

' theran preacher, known as h'ev.

Mlcheal, r.fc Troutman'a. The c:at-- '
mittee fonsa, fter Ihcrcugh. and

unbiaFed fiftic of miters asd
examination of witnesses, f lie charges

well sustained'asd their rnportVIU
go up to Synod. In ft.crt l e' will

' not be whitewashed, as i? too often

Ibe case with clergymen so involved.

Since the investigation, Lovseye'r,

a Key. ha.3 taken upon him-Be- !f

the responsibility of clearing

Kev. Michael and has rushed into
print.

A correEporrfpnt after givirg Key.

Dawson a dressing through the

Statesyille landmark conslndes-h- n

article thus : '

'Iain done with thh thousand
dollar stealing and. being acquitted
after a preliminary tearing: and
turned loose us a gentleman, and
then sending as African to the chain
gang for st&lihr a chicken. And I
am done with mt.n creeping into the
cloth and committing high crimes
with the expectation of sied
by their garb, while a pnva.e mem-
ber must be sessioned'and puf on
probation if he s:ta by the Cre when
fiddling and df.rcir cre going on."

Such is life. Pccp!e too often

forget that preachers are mortals

like other men and thus expect tea

much of teem. Eat when men feci

called upon to preach the werd cf
God and are licensed so .to do they

then Eet themselves rp before the

world as teachers cf morality, and

tmk-F- thej be pr?e'.icer3 .ilso they

do the cause harm rvA thus give the

world an opportunity o ansuzing
the church for whnUloes not belons

to it. Bat this censure has no stirs,
unless the men in cloth, who has

sinned to offend and become a stum

bling blcclr, is whitewashed by these

entrusteu" with brushes cf authority.
There is more tru'h than poetry

in the tired feelings thei ha"? come

over the author of the above qaota-tion- .

A OVEL SI.AS:i:H ( ASK.

he'vletnodist preacher f t Los

Angeles, Cu.1., . has "been eued

for slander Sy Miss Kele, city

librariac. The basis cf the action

was a prayer eff-ire- by the defend-

ant before his- - cergregution in "the

First Methodic "niwdariiil r'n"''-- ,

'whi-'- -
. .ul . "Cb, Lcrd,

yonchsif.yriV savisg grace to the
librari; r.'cf t he Los Angels City

libra:; cleanse her of all her

and maii; tier a woman wortaj
or her office.

Rey. ilr. Campbell in his de

murrer took the positsou that his

statement was privileged.

The ccurt held that a slander can

be perpetrated in the form of a

prayer as readily as in the form oi

speech, and that no communication

made by person or priest to hi&

congregation is privileged because

of such relation unless, perhaps,

when made in the discharge .of Lis

pastorial duties with one fcubjct to

the discipline of the church, and

then only unless made without
malice. Raleigh Observer.

THE SOIT1I MiIOri.0 VSV

The Washington Tost is rot a

i ttfnrmfir prnrr eomt that we have
. heard of. It iauiiufcrrritg-t- o slvi

that the Democrats should nominate

next year a Southern man for the

Presidencr. if it was an cut and
out Republican paper it might be

suspected that it was trying to allure

the Democracy to their death. The
North is not by a long ways enough

reconstructed to favor a Southern

mar, Northern States that might
he carried with a gcod Western man
wQuld be lost probably if a Southern

man beaded the ticket. It ought
not to be so, but we cannot with

facts before us doubt that it would

, be a bad move for victory, however

much the Southern Democrats

would be glad to yote for their own
: man. There are hundreds cf thous

ands of voters in the North who

have been diligently Echooled to dis

trust the South. In every campaign

since the war ended the bloody shirt
Las flapped in the North, and pre

jadices against the South have been

formenteRm every Northern Eepub

Lean p8pr. Wilmington Messen- -

Marshal hi - .Price, who "was his
-- own detective," is er.hars "the,

fuk'St specimen .'of cheeky Jienu
iasoveted,. Else w here" in this

' taper will be-- seen the account of a

murder and Che murderer; himself;
was one of the coroner's jury.' t His
tongue got him. involved and it was
pot long "until murder will out.

- I LI. Morrison.
03 COSIJIISSI CUIUS.

Ward 11 D. Duval, C. W.
Swirk - -

Ward 2 F. L. Eaiery, J. 0.
Finn.

WaTd 3 Jao K. Paterson, E. .
A.

Brown. ,
Ward' 4 D. B. Morrison, M. L,

Brown.

. SCHOOL C055MISSIONSR3.

Wuri 1 W. R. Odell.
Wrd 3D. B. Coltrane.

i Werd 3 J no A, Cline.
. Ward I D. G. Caldwell .

. In car local columns Monday, the
reporter ran across the debris from a

ruku3 over a whiikey jug.' The jag
belonged to one man, and the wiskey

to cther3. The owner of the jog ap-
'peared on the .' scene before the

spirit festivities began and claimed

ell. In trying to establish his claim

mother earth was strewn with broken

pottery and had sncked up the jug's
essence. "The point of ownership in

ibis cajejs so fine that it reminds us

of tb.3 cfeu unicd bat never decided

query : "Which 13 the mother of the
chick, the hen that produced the eg
or the hen that hatched it ?"

Up to the time of going to press
no-Ja- changing the time of Easter,
has been discovered. Unites such
is found tetween'now and midr-igh- t

Saturday, we all may c nfidectly ex

pect Easter end the usual number
of colored egg". We nave JSaster,

even though Thank?giving was

stormed by a battering
ram.

The recent Legislature p.nd its
deeds r.nd sectJmesta are ca'cuiated
to inyite just such s'uiT into the

s'ate f.s is nMed ia tje clipping
rm the Cbiitbaia Record. The

recognition giyen Fred Dcuglas?, a

disgrace eytn to his own race, opens

the Coed gates for the propagation

cf teachings recorded in the article
referred to.

There is nothing slow about Frye.

He has a foreign policy as is a

policy. lie would annex Ilawaii at
once, fortify Samoa, "reach out and
take" f.nythicg else that seemed

necessary, "seize and hold" Cuba,

"accept" Canada or seize it, a3 cir-

cutcstimcea mirfit suggest, and
generally make the eagle Fcreara
They grow great statesmen in Maine.

If Reed were elected President and
tnade Fry ; Lis Secretary of State,
wouldn't we just have a time of it
thonj'h ?

Speaking cf the" surprise God. Ma- -

hone's assignment carries as many

regarded him "immensely rich," a

prominent geptleman remarked that
"you. don't know whet's what." You

speak often of many men's great
wealth and they are regarded rich
by all a kind of an axiom and it
goes at Fuch; The gentleman re

marked further that there- - is much

ficticious valuesjabout a rich mans

assets so long a3 hia clover and Jhio

liabilities are never thought of when

the general public. thinks of him as

a rich man. Shaking up of dry

bones oftentimes reveals a big skele-

ton,

A Pennsylvania Judge has re-

fused to grant liquor licenses to

women. T7hat is ihe new woman

going to do about it ? This curtails
ing of the "new woman's" rights
may do in the Q taker State, but
were su:h a judge.. "A'ob . up.his
head in Faisaa he rould get humps
put on it by one of the many An-

archistic Lei ses out there.

Inside cf ten days the first num-

ber of a new magazine will be is-

sued from Charlotte. It is by Mrs.
Lizzetts Clayton Hood, daughter of
Rev, Dr. G D Bcrnheim well known
in this part o North Carolina, Mrs.
Hood is one of the States' most bril-

liant and intellectual ladies and the
fact that the printing is done by the

Charlotte Observer makes the bal
ance all 0. K.

The Income tax has been declared

constitutional. Only two Jas'ices
dieseutiog. The fortunate boys will
now finish their returns.

The Charlotte primaries have
nominated for aldermen men whose
names are not familiar, at least many
of them have never seen their names
in the paper, or words to that iff- - ct.

The Supreme Court construed the
law so that all credit wag not de-st- ro

ed,' but it' cannot remedy" al'
the eviliMoato .all-- it eont find

'fiSScoundrcl who committed for- -

gery,,. That work must be done by

others. SatterGeld and Brown mast
be put upon the stand. Oae of

tbem. or one of their clerksj is . the
guilty party. The rumor that P.aiti- -

the tnoHi reasonable explanation yet

offered. vTho Governor ia doing hid

duty like a ' man, and is going to

have the forgery annulled if possi-

ble. Rileigh Observer;

And Biliy M&hoae, of Virginia,
ha;-- , gone to the wall. Oa Saturday

last he assigned all he had " to pay

obiig8iioc3 amounting to $SO,000.

Thus financial reverses overtook him

as did political cues iu the not dis-

tant past. Billy Mahone has done

more devilment in Virginia than any

man of his Bizs in the his'ory cf the

Mother of Preeidenfs. Smart he

was, but bis political fortunes doubt-

less had much to do with wrecking

Tiim financially. Thus a very con-

spicuous star in the galaxy of men

has set, and, on account of his age,

to rise no more.

We place at the head of this coU
umfa the Democratic ticket for town

ofiicers. It is headed by a good

man, an honest man, a gentleman, a

Christian and of course a Democrat,

all wool and a yard. Peg Leg, ua

the boys fondly speak of him, the
old Confederate veteran that, he if,

will be Concord's next Mayor,

as sbootin."

The greatest medal giver, known
to America, died Tuesday iu New

York city. W Jennings Demoresr,

a very conspicuous Prohibitionist,
and a mnn cf tr.nch force and with

the courage of hie convictioLL, leaves
behind bini much that will keep his

EKUi'jr? fresa. IeUui, cuca us

have been so ofttn awarded in n

merous contests. many in this county,

have been scattered over the land by

the thousa-d- sr His magazine, by

the way, is ao mt-- production.

Gov. Car.--, as a private imlividaal
cf the Stat?, has begun m eraest
to strike a death blow to theiraudu
lent Mortgage Law. His attorneys,
Messrs. F H Busbee and F I Os

borne, nre pushing their part of the

light as rapidly as possible.

it ;s eratuviD'r tnat President
Cleveland pees no necessity ot aa
extra session c Ccagress. He eh&rea

the uniyereal tried feeling ia the

audit of this kid of a calamitv.

The Charlotte Nesv3 is a comi
right along with all sails set. The
telegraphic service is good and t

ft hole meou,daily,meet? the demands
of nearly every appetite. Char

lotte is pecnliarv fortunate iu the
character cf its cewspaper?. A tip
top'TnoTBinand evening paper
well, tbatVlbe way toput it.

Rev. Tom Dixon, who is a genius,

biiiliaut and intensely smart, has

cut himself aloof and'uow branches
out independent of any trunk or

body. Tom has got into the prints
so often and iu such a way that his

name is familiar the country over
and he share3, too, the opin'on that
he is Emart. His cutting himself
off and becoming independent,' re
minds us of the wheat cradle fixer,
who, in search of a limb with the

regulation graceful bend, climbed,

up twenty feet for it. In the depth
of study be sawed the limb between

him and the tree he got a fall that
forever afterwards left hi3body bent
like a grain cradle finger. In saw

ing off his former connection, let us
hope Rev. Dixon's .back ia safe. .

NOT ELIGIBLE NOW

lite Republican SJnto t linirman and
Republican Solicitor Ityiiuni knyn
the Xcws ami Cbsercer in Riurht.
The GieoiiBboro Record says that

not one of the new magistrates in
Guilford has I een sworn iu. The
editor of the Record interviewed W
P Bynum, Solicitor of the Greens-
boro district, said a prominent Re-

publican, and he says that while he
has not read tbe net his under-
standing is that tho News and
Observer's account is correct that
that additional magistrates wcr re-

quired to qualify on or before April
1st, at which time they come into
office.

In this opinion ho ia backed by
Mr, A E Ho ton ..Chairman of the
Republican State Executive Comi
inittee If there fjentlenan r.ie
light there will be a lot of fun. It
is the idea of a number of prominent
meo, however, that Governor Carr
will not be eaher to fill ail these
positions, preferring to save the
State the expence, though the law
may require Lat he do so.

I"50CMtle Executive Committee Tor
T1H City. - "

The several WarJ Committees epi
pointed last Friday night, .to meet
and elect ; a township Democratic
Executive Committee for the en-

suing year,- - met at the court house
Tuesdrry night ml elected the

fivemen :
; ""V:

W. Ji. Oieil, Chairnrin; &t larger'
Ward 1 J. L Harttell.
Ward 2-- J..L. Crowell.

-- Ward 3 J. A, CLte.
Ward

u. U jilSf-IOSEES.-

Trouble Among the Brtbrca of Sc.
publican Fiiilh Who are Hero Look-in- g

After Plants.
Th? atmosphere" in the Bebow

House ofSce is blue. Senator Pritch-ar- d

i3 h;re to look after the appoint- -
ment of TJ. S. Court Coinaiissisnir.
It teems that Judge Dick has called
for the resignation of all the com-

missioners in the district. One tf
the best lawyers at the bar says this
course cf Judge Dick ia illegal ; th it
a commissioner cannot be removed
except for cause. Asking for resi:1- -

nations is but a tly way of coercitg j tho Sumner boy killed, the Utter
simple minded nm to get out ofi. twenty-tw- o chats in hu
the wav- -

Senator Pr'itchard docs nov--

to s verfly criticise Judge Dick
for what ha regarda as partijn con-

duct about the commiisioneri- - The
Seiiator asked Judge Dick to aps
poirst some men because they were
h: ryery way qualified and good R- --

publicans. Judge Dck said he
would not listen to any application
made on political grounds. This
rather displeased Pritcbard, and b-- is

reported to have said " y bat do
you think Gen. Grant would hsve
sa'd if he had been asked to appoint
you because you were a good Demo-

crat with a Republinau skin ?"
Pritchard says he ia tired of this

Republican poeition of
Judge Dick which- - means playing
into the hands of the Democrats.

Ewart 13 just as
hot as Pritchard, and Jim Cheek
ana mrny leaser lights are here
doing osfc as much "cuss

ing" os Pritehnrd. Ji'dj- - Dick is
certainly getting it frcui hia

friends.
A proisiiieiit iicpublican hers

siys there is a great fight oafcre
Judge Die!-abo-

ut the commission-era- ,

that District-Attorn- ey Gl.aiu
really doea the appointing for the
Judge aud that Then tbcre ore two
Democrats after the place the fuht
ia fierce ; but where there is a Demo-

crat and a Republican, that ia easy,
the Leinocrat i3 Appointed on non-

partisan grounds.
Truly ihe Republicans are in hot

waLer, and ttse Democrats are getting
their own. "Tfte Loid will provide."

Greer .bcro l:ecyrd.

When Eaby was sick, tva gave her Castoria,
ViTieu she was a C.iild, sbe cried for Castor:.-- ..

When hiie bocame Miia, she clung to Cast oris.
WEen bbc had Children, she gave them Castcria.

ThtrticiJi Aii.il versarj-- .

There are a number of old, gray
haired soldiera in this city pud
county who will recall to memory
this day's paroiliog of soldiers of
Lee's army Kt Appomattox just GO

year3 ago. It was a bright
beautiful day, just r.uch as thi?,
Wednesday, the lOlh day of April.

I.rt i's Get Elslory IllKrht.
Iu reporting the mass meeting in

Saturday's issue, vewere not exactly
clear in reporting the resolution relan
tive to the ufe of saud etc. The
resolution did not protest against
the use of sand etc.. found on the
spot but applied to the hauling of
tbe same from a distance at a cost to
the town. The exact reading of the
resolution is a3 follows :

''That we, citizer.s of Concord in
convention or ma3 meeting assem-

bled, hereby protest against the
hj utiXG of dirt, gravel or sand for
the purpose of filling holes in any
of tbe streets of said town,'5

Every member of the Deleware
Legislature was preseut when the
one hundred and tixfh ballot for
United States Senator was Uken at
noon yesterday. The dea-ilou- en-

tered npon its thirteenth week yes-

terday and the li.103 are aa strictly
drawn row rs tbey were when the
contest began, notwithstanding tha
death of Governor Marvil Tuesday,
which it was thought would hasten
a solution of the question.

If Fiai.re'ctid Erglard tbould ge
into a scrimmage over Africa it
would be another case of robbers
fighting oyer the plnuder.

i'ATIQlTAL

- iucccmnrofihe
hiV " 1 "abridged."

Standard of t!:o
V. 3. Gov't Print-jii-fr

. thetl.S.
Sui;i!iie Court and
rf. near liU tho

1 bclioolboolis.
tVamilyry ev?ry

SUice 6uj
tlt'BI ? Si'l'.imib,

tors airoost trilh-- jj
cm uuubcr.

5 A doilfiCI lircclrtwit Trrftesj "nrS " SFSo trith which tho eyo Cr.Ha the
? " voiv" Bongh, for cccsrac7 cf tlcf.rJ- -

".Ci.'Ti, for priectiro iiiet'iod3 Jj lndl--
'.' eatlr.jr rTpnaTich-.tion- , f r tcrsa yet J

' " r:mpreii!)n.Hfvo rtnteiucntB cf facts, f
t "cr.ti Cot practical wco t.3 n
J "fi.V.Cona .'Tl'Cbster's IntcrnatioiiaV t
J," crci'ls say oihor Elc '.e vclunao." -

J Thy O.11 Cret? Ar'inrfty,
S - tj writes n..T. j Jiai;co V. K

. mpnaatt;Biui.- . . . -

I r CZZZZHIAIS CO., rBo:i&ers,
ft gprinfffle.'dfy "tea., V. (j. A. ,

I g f.

SHOT aOWN'.FRoi AMBUSH

(lln tiiHOtiii'jpCounty.
-- Ernest Sumner and Charlie Weai,

the one Gfreea, the other nioeVtn
years oC ae, ho resided with their
p&r?n.s, I'ar Ard-rn- , iu Buuco:uoe
county, were a&astiinsted in a n:ost
brutal and cowardly inaorer Friday
night; a? they we.re returning no;ne
from that piuce, jn3t after dark.

They were riding "double" on

oue horse, und were thot from a:o-bus- h.

leu near the houfce of Jess:1

Sumner, a neielioor aud eoiietn of

! back mid r.ins in hia right ar:n,
dying iastsntly. West's bowels
were shot out and thor.gh he still
lingers, ha must die. Oilieer of
the law were oa the ground shorily

after the kiiling, and their investi-

gations resulted in frgiug such a

chain of fiict3 to connect Jesse Sun-tie- r

with the horrible crime aud he
was arrested and committed to jail

Young West died Pa'uiday af'c
noon and was buried in the same
graye with Sumner Sunday. The
coroner's j ry returneci verdict
charging J;?e Sumner with tbe
death of the tvo boys.

Herald.

TEI.KGXAPICURSEFN

Sir 'ihoma3 Fowell Buxton has

been appointed Governor of South

Australia to succeed the E.-ir- tf
Kintore.

Shocks of earthquake were again;
fels ac rii Calabra, Italy,
Tuesday evening, but no daiuae
Tv s done.

The St-V.- e Convention of the
Rsptists of Georgia cpened ut Way-cros- s

yesterday. The proceedings

were cf a routine character. .
I.i tho Jjer bouse cf tha Ark?.r

sas Legislature yesterday a lesolu-tio- a

was i.itri'duced denoanc'ng and

ceneuring Gov. Clarke for hi: attack
npon Representative Jones. Ii was

tabled, 49 to 11.

The London Morning Post yill

today print a dispatch from Ftied'
lichsrulle saying that Priace

health is less satisfactory

than ia to be desired. This ia the
result of tbe recoot felea nnd rrae'-tion- s

which over-taxe- d the old chan-

cellor's" etrength .

The Eobbin'a mine, at McDonald,

near Pitcsbnrg, Pu, which resumed
Tiu-uday- , about lateen men, at the

j GO vent rate, vas idle yesterday. The

strikers were "'Eucces.-f- iu getting
J the ne men to quit. There ti no
! other dhange ia i h-- j mining situa
tion.

Coi. y W Wreni:, pa33enger

tit flic manager of the Plant eyateni,
haa been elected vice president of the

Cotton .State Exposition

The Icalun has de

cided not to occupy tha t;rritory of

Adua, in Abyssinia, althought tbe

chiefs aud the p.ople have offered to

8nbmit to Gen. Bar-itieii- ,

Senator Frcctor, of Vermont, who

has been quite iil in Knoxville,

Tenn., baa cutiieiy recovered and

was able to be at the office of his

marble company all day yesterday.

Lira, Jef'T.:on Davia aud Mias

Wiunie Davia will arrive in Kiche

mond thif afternoon for the purpose

of being present at the
in tho Davis section in Hollywood

Cemetery of the remains of young

Jefferson Dayia, who died iu Mem-

phis some years ago of yellow fever,

One hundaed expert glass work-

ers, cmp'oyed at Atterbury's factory,
Pittsburg,, Pa., struck yesterday
morning on account of the polishing
machines used by the firm. Tbe
men claim that the work ttoje by

the machines is inferior and that the

ware damaged is charged up agiinst
their salaries.

The isfHuents of the Danube have
overliowed their baaka in the south
of Hungary. The streets of many
towns are submerged and the foun-

dations of hundreds of houses have

crumbled and been washed sway.

In Seamless 2,000 people are home-

less and Buffering from expoauie,
lost everything, including their
clothing.

V Oltl People.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneyB

will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a

tonic aud alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowel?, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-

gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the fanctioas Elec-

tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion.- - Old people find

it just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents per bottle at Fe'zer's
Drng Store.

Judge W J Montgomery went
over to Charlotte,

to Hrect a ia,uiiiient nf Antlersou- -

Gracd Army of he Republic Is
taking active steps to ertet a monu-

ment to the Jnim soldiers buried
t Anderionyills ceme'ery. The

AiiJersfiUviiJe , rison holds a pro.,
miii nt pkee in the biatory of the
jrar between th; Ner.h and South.
There are upwards of 00,000 Union
soldiers buried in the cemetry. Ex- -

r.r: rnr. from all parts of
tho South oa thu uueabion of the
unuU ,,I memorial Rrrxiws under tbe
auspices, of the Grand Army of the
Republic. The speakers oa these
ncea3io:.3 are old soldieroot rank on
;it!.er side in the i'e struM'!
iiac'jn ij the nearest city to 'he
famous c.iiietery and Mieon people
encourage tee Grar.d Army of tae
Rep'i!)lic in its tff'ir'S to erect the
monument.

CONCORD ALARKKLS.
COTTOK IfAKKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer.
Good middling
SIi.ldliii53 5 73
Low middling 54
St&ina "... j to 5

PilOUoCE MARKET.
CorreefH-.- bv 'j. W Swink.

liacon 8i
iuar-c-'re- -j na'n IHoIjJJ
Bulk meaft, side3 8 to y

Bsv:.x
iurer 15
ChieUeud 20 to 25
Corn 45
Eggs 10
Lara 8 to 11
Flour (North Ctrjiini 175
Ileal 50
Oata 67 i
LViow ijto

Dr. J. E. GARTLAND
SUUGEO:,1" DENTIST.

Makes a speoial ty of filling
teetb. without pain. Sixteen
yec.i3 experience. OlTice over
L.ppards & Harrier's store
after Feb. 8, 1894. 25

A.

is

SEMINARY
A Flourishing School for Young

Ladies.

TEX TEACHBH3,

Ori.amcnLLl Erar ehe'ileeeivo ,

Caruim Attention,
lY. V. L. T. A. Si"

Pi.ija'i-- ,
MOUNT PLEASANT. X. (J

fescofil Mia LU

J, II. Ooell, . President
D. B. CiLTiiAN-E-

, Cashier.
L. i). , AaUtant Cashier

Capital. 550,000
Surplus, SIG.C'OO

D I HECTORS :

J. M. Oll, D. F. Cassox
Elwt El:, J. W. Cainon,
'. K. Oc;?ll, W. H, Lilly,

D. B. COITKAKK,

SI
: yj j. : t Co hc&i nude,

v.- -. -

Jr. .'i, t i :.v; fu'-- i a
--.: - - .1 I. n ;; t n.

r.' y.acnino i hut i lictp-- l

. o. ' i cv. r U r i'.i ciuri-.- -.

Yn;i v. "H :t-- on': Ci

r' Trer r. r.ono in the v.poild tlist
I c;n t iu ciechattictj

durability of working
rait.1, l':.ees3 or nnisn, oean:y

. Vt in appearance, or bad u3 mail
vo ioinrovemcatiiastlis

New Home
It hap Atttotnrilc Tsnrioa, treble Peed, cKke
cn both sidca ot rcccio no other hiis
it j Ni-- stand (.-.'- rft'A driving wheel liincd
cn to
tbcminimuia.
VJ 3 6T E FOR CICfJ LR &.

TES IW BOSS 5EWIS8 SHCSI5S CO.

OatKOT, Jf.ca. Eosroir, I'ass. ii FnoN Rcrp.3, H. Y
Caoo, iu St. Lovis, Ko. H.'I las.Teia:.

tAH i'tL. ATLAKTA, QA.

FOt SLS BY

YOPtKE & WADSWOKTII
Coxcokd, N. C.

17 m m'n
mi mm

f" enrs P

Mlore wmm
For men, women or boys at prices ranging

from 115 to $30. Wo ship from factory gbject
to approval and are the only mnnnfac tor-er-

auUiagearert toConaomcrg. velivc
no Ageitta. We offer greater Taint In our
Oxford Gladiator wheels at r.tSM than
other manttf acturers wlta prices Irom 81QO
to 81 5Q. Every wbccl fnlty warranted.
Don't pay lof al denim m profit of Fifty
pereemt. Cut tbls out and write tday for
our luindjcnio catalogue. Ad drees,

ADMINISTEATOlt'S NOTICE.

Haying been duly qualified ad
minifitratcr of tho estate of Mrs. M.
ii. Bangle, deceased, all persons
holding cJaims againBt eaid de-- '

ceaeed, are here,by notified to pre-- ,

sent them to the undersigned on or
before he 9th day of April, I896i
for payment or this notice will be
plead a? a bar to their recovery.
Also all rvBons owing 6aid de
ceaced a e ot.'ied th.it prompt VB7
ment a xptJtto.q: W. PETHEA,

Administrator.
ihisCth April, 1895.

this is yoOr
O PPORTUNIT Y
teiF YOU WANT . A PIANTOIH

FOR THE NEXT
sixty days only we will off.r
some of our I eadi ng pianos at greatly
reduced prices- - $225 ior a $250

piano, A $325 Genuine Mathuhhek

fcr only $285, Brand new instru-mout-

new Etylee, lowest prices
ever known for these instruments.
We have a very few entirely new
pianos, in latest style cases which
we will sell at the ppot cash prices
with one year's time to pay for them.
If you want a piano write to us
quick. This offer will only last a
short time.

AXD illS,
MAIN HOUSE

CHARLOTTE BRANCH,

March 9, 18S5

YCRKB vVADSRTW

pkohscdQ and

THE BIGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN THE STATE

No house in .North Carolina can possibly make lower pricei

on Shelf Goods, Agricultural Implements of the latest makes,

Buggies, Wagons, Hacks, Mowers. Guanos and Acids.

Try their Prices and Quality They've got the Stuff

f ok re & Wadswo rrlpfi

A

THRILLING
EXPERIENCE!

MANY

LIVES

at i r

A YOUNG WAR PREVENTED!

A crowd of eager jtople were
(urging iuto Sniilhdeal &
Morri ' Hardware to see their
fall stocK of gun. Ech
man proceeded to arm him-
self with a deadly weapon,
bat as the guns were un
loaded several accidents were
avoided.
Iu the house of this firm y Jur
life is caiefully guarded, (no
loaded gum unchained) and
in tbe purchase of their
goods, your money goes fur-
ther than in any other Hard-
ware store in the State. If
you don't believe it, come
and see our stock of

HARDWARE.
SADDLES. STOVES. '

PAINTS, OILS

MACHINERY,
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

MINERS SUPPLIES
AN,D BUILDERS
MATERIAL

is complete, and must and
will be sold at tde lowest

. possible figure. .We also have
a car load ot Baggies and a
stock of GUNS at low 'Tariff
Trices,

CALL AN.D BE CONVINCED,

ideal & Morris.

V

ktka Music hw,
SAVANNAH. OA.

W. M. WHEELER, Manager.

OH

Retail &

ILIME!

ANE

menF
0 0 0

e are Sole SELLING &g
ia this market for tha

Casson Lime Co's.

ANd
CEMENT

When in the market we wonld be

pleased to have your orders.

Will have a big lot of FLORI D

ORANGES for the Christmaa

T BADE
G. W. 'PATIERSON

Wholesale ard Retail Grocer
CONCORD, N. O.

1

4

rI

r- - the


